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STRIKING EVIDENCE AT INQUEST

OVER THE SUICIDE.

SHE HAD TROUBLES AT HOME

Sympathy Felt for Lieutenant Chand-

ler

-

, During Whose Absence Mrs.

Chandler Fell Under Another Off-

icer's Influence A Governor's Niece.

Striking testimony was Introduced
at the Inquest held ovur the remains
of Mrs. llessde Chandler , wife of Lieu-

tenant
-

Chandler ot Fort Nlohraia.
Lieutenant Chandler IH known, In Nor-

folk , 'imvlnj; inuilii llui acquaintance
here of number of people when the
regiment murclit'il I'IOMI Yalontlnu to-

thlH cli > enroute to Fort Itlloy two
years ago. The vonllot was llui ! MIH.

Chandler Hhot herself and thai thu bul-

let
¬

lodged near her heart.
The most liiipoitant evidence eaino

from .Minn Lucllo 1'hllllps , an attrac-
tive

¬

young woman working at the ho-

tel and whom Mrs. Chandler took Into
her eonlldenee. The witness an-

nounced thai she Haw tin ) levolvui
used by Mrs. Chandler as II lay under
her pillow-

."At
.

I o'elock Friday afternoon I wan
In the room to tidy It'up and I noticed
Hint Mrs Chandler WIIH extremely ner-
vous.

¬

. Shu walked thu lloor and told
mo she wan afraid. When I nuked
her whatsho WIIH afraid oC she did not
reply, nnrt I assumed tlmt she was
afraid of dying suddenly and leaving
her lltllo boy without anyone to care
for him. 1 supposed HIO kept the ro-

volvur
-

luady through n tlmldnoss
which some women hnve while remain-
ing

¬

nlnno at n hotel.
"I knew that Mrs. Chandler WIIH In

deep dlHtreHH about something , for
fdio told mo an mueh. In fact , HIO!

told inn all about her trouble. Shu
mild that her llfu had been ruined by-

an otllrer at the fort , a Captain Kirk-
land.

-

. She mild her iniHband would
not tnko her tmek again and that she
liad nothing to live for except her lit-

tle
-

boy-

."In
.

her great desire to talk with
someone , perhaps IIH a relief from her
IntoiiHO mental mifforlng , she detailed
nil the fuctH In connection with her
recent llfo. I retained only a vague
Impression ofwhat, she said.

Pity for the Woman.-
"I

.

did pity the woman , though , al-

though
¬

slto was a stranger to mo-

She was on such a nervous tension
that every little Round disturbed her
and when she. clasped me In her anna
nnd cried , Hho sobbed Hko a child-

."As
.

1 left the mom to prepare hoi
hath she asked mo If I would do some-
thing for her. She wanted mo to take
care of her little boy In cane anything
"should happen to her. I pronilsci
her 1 would , and. after turning on the
water In the bath room , I heard a
shot tired. *

"When I wen ! hack Into the apart-
ment

¬

pf Mrs. Chandler 1 could not see
her hoily , for II was hidden by the
bod. 1 knew that she lay IIIHIII the
tloor. for 1 saw one of her bands with
the lingers clutching at the carpet. 1

smclled the odor of ixnvder smoke and
knew some terrible thing had hap
pened. After going out Into the hall
1 fainted. "

On the table was a sheet of paper
with these verses copied "upon it :

"Ah , l.ove ! could yon hud I with Him
conspire.-

To grasp this scyry Scheme of
Things entire , .

Would not we shatter It to hits and
then

Remould It nearer to the Heart's
desire !

"Yon rIMng moon .that looks for us
again

' How oft hereafter will she wax and
wane :

How oft , hereafter rising , look for us
Through the same garden and for

Ono in vain ! "

HUSBAND STAYS AWAY.

Lieutenant Chandler Will Not See His
* Dead Wife.-

Omaha.
.

. March ti--AH thi1 Is mor-
tal of Mrs. Bessie Chandler , who tired
a shot which ended her life In this
c.lly Friday night , sill ] lies In the un-

dertaking parlors of Harrv Davis. 411

South Fifteenth street. Contrary to
expectations her husband. Lieutenant
Chandler of Fort Nlobrara , has not
arrived In the city. His acting rep¬

resentative. Lieutenant Allen , aid to
General Whit , commander of the de-

partment
¬

of the Missouri , stated that
he would probably not come to Oma-
ha at all-

.Lieutenant
.

Allen received a dispatch
from his brother oflle.or asking If he

. would act for him. to which Lieuten-
ant Allen said :

"Lieutenant Chandler will not come
to Omaha. The body of Mrs Chandler
will be shipped to Baltimore. I have
heard from Mrs. Chandler's relatives ,

but Just when the body will bo sent
east I do not know. "

The little C-yfear-old son of Mrs.
Chandler has been taken chargeof
temporarily by the wife, of Captain
Isaac Edwin nt Fort Crook. It Is be-

lieved
¬

ho will bo sent to the homoof
his grand aunt In Baltimore.

Over the long-dlstanco telephone
from Fort Nlobrara Sunday nlgut
Lieutenant Chandler stated thoro-was
nothing further to bo said concerning

the mililclo of Ills wife , nor Ills own
peiNonal movements , and that IK *

would not dlHciiHH thorn * mutters for
publication.-

MIH.

.

. Chandler WIIH a very beautiful
woman , nllghtly ovur thirty yearn of
age Slio had datk wavy auburn halrt-
a clear complexion , legular features ,

\MIH above the average height of wo-

men ami weighed about Kill pounds.-
AH

.

she lay at the underiaker'H , be-

neath a silk winding Hheel , she ap-

pealed to be sleeping.

HOME LIFE OF CHANDLERS.

Domestic Difficulties Commenced Last
Summer.

Valentine , Neb. , March li. The
'handlers wore married four yuan *

igo In Maryland. Mrs. Chandler WII-

HCllaholh Kenley. She IH mild to be-

i piece of the governor of Maryland ,

loth are from prominent families.
They lived happily together until last
\ngunl , when Chandler WIIH at Fort
llloy on duty , Mrs. Chandler remain-
ng

-

at Fort Nlobrara , IH alleged to-

mve fallen under thu Inlluenco of an
Ulcer , whose continued relatlonn with

ler led Chandler to bring suit for di-

vorce. . Klrkman bus since been
ihargod with this and a long list of-

ther( offenses.
When lilcull. and Mrs. Chandler

separated last summer , she relurnod-
o her homo In Ilaltlmoro , Mil. , where
mo remained until ten dayH ag > , re-

urnlng
-

an a witness In the Klrkman
trial and probably to effect a reconcil
iation.Vhllu hero HIO! acted very
queorly. which Impressed the public
that Hho WIIH mentally unbalanced.

Lieutenant Chandler IH held In high
esteem by fellow oillcors and has thu
fly input hy of ovoryono.

Captain Klrkman made two unsuc-
coHsful

-

attempts at milcldo last night ,

trying to cut his wrist nrlorloa with
pooket scissors. Ho Is being closely
guarded.

OR , WILUAMJCIEASAU DEAD

Norfolk Dentist Died of Dm In Trouble
Yesterday Afternoon.

After an Illness of something more
than a year's duration , during which
everything possible has been done for
his rollof , Dr. William Klos.au passed
away yesterday afternoon at ft : 15 nt
his homo In South Eighth street. The
funeral will bo hold Wednesday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from the Methodist
church , Rov. 1. F. Pouchor having
charge , and Interment will take place
In Prospect Hill comotery. Mr. Klo-

sau
-

has been engaged In the practice
of his profession In Norfolk slnco his
graduation iu 181)7 , and has a largo
clrclo of friends and acquaintances to
mourn his loss.-

He

.

leaves a wife and ono son , Philip
to mourn his loss. Ho Is likewise sur-
vived

¬

by his aged father and mother
live brothers , A. II. , F. W. , Henry
Gustavo and Herman and ono sister
Anna , Other members of the family
are quite well known In Norfolk , hav-
ing

¬

either lived or visited here.
William Kiesau was born In She-

boygan
-

county , Win. , September 21 ,

1870. In IS.1 : :: he moved with his pa-

rents
¬

to Frankvlllc , Wlnneshlek coun-
ty

¬

, Iowa. At thu ago of twenty he at-
ended business college at Decora-
htn( , and In180I entered a course

n dentistry at the Philadelphia dental
ollege , graduating In 1897. Soon af-

er
-

his graduation In dentistry he-

ame to Norfolk and engaged In the
ractlce of his profession , building up

good practice until 111 health com-

ellcd
-

him to give up his work. Oh
line 2fi , ,1000 , ho was united In mar-
lage

-

with Miss Anna M. Davis As-

he result of this union , ono son , Ol-

ver
-

, was born , being now something
uore than a year of age. A year ago
lr. Klesau was taken sick and In

of the treatment ho had re-

ceived
¬

at hospitals and at the hands
) f experienced physicians , ho passed
away Sunday , the cause of his death
icing glyoml of the hrnlu. He was
laptlsod In the Dutch Reform church ,

afterward joining the Presbyterians.-
bout

.

\ two years ago ho united with
ho Methodist church here and has

since been a member.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman May.

Mrs , Herman May died last night
it the homo of her daughter , Mrs.
Fred Sehwede. ten miles south of the
city. The funeral will ho hejd
Wednesday afternoon from Christ
Lutheran church.

' "Gib" Hunt.-

G.

.

. W. Hunt. Iowa's oldest editor ,

who died In Sioux City , was formerly
a Norfolk newspaper man , having
been connected with the Dally Herald
a number of years ago. He was fa-

miliarly
¬

known as "Gib" Hunt. Ho
was editing an Iconoclastic paper at-

Sallx. . Iowa , up until a short time be-

fore
-

his death-

.Joslah

.

Magraw-

.Alnswqrth

.

, Nob. , March C. Special
to The News : Joslah,

Magraw , fifty-
eight years of age , died Saturday ami
was burled Sunday. Ho leaves a wife
anJl two sons. Rev. Ramsey preached
the funeral sermon.-

Mrs.

.

. M. H. Johnson-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , March C. Special
to The News : Mrs. Mathew H. Jonu
son died yesterday and the funera
was held today. Her husband diet
three weeks ago. She leaves one
daughter , Miss Johnson , county super
Inteudent.

ELECTRICITY NOW ILLUMINATES

PIERCE COUNTY SEAT.

EXCELLENT PLANT INSTALLED

The Capacity IB 800 10C.tndle Power
Lamps Farmers'Hold an Institute.
Albert Mflfjdnnz , a Pierce Day , Gets

Ovation ,

I'lurcu , Nub. , March (J. Special to
The NUWH : Plorco now' has an olqc-

trie
-

lighting plant and thu town was
lighted Friday night for thu first tlmu-

.llenlur
.

& Craven , both of whom
havu had conslderablu experience In

the engineering line , put In the* plant.
The plant ruiiH 800 KJ-imntllu lamps
by 220-volt direct current. The en-

gine
¬

Is a Weber suction gas unglno.
The farmers of Plorcu county hold

an Institute. The hand furnished mu-

sic.

¬

. Mr. AHhhnrn spoku on "Breed-
ng.

-

. " The speaker on "Seed Corn ,"

failed to come and Albert Magdanz of-

he experiment station HpoKo. Ho Is-

i Pieico boy and was given a hearty
ivallon. Mr. Spllson of York spoke
in "Alfalfa." A permanent Institute
was formed. H. J. Walker was uluct-
'd

-

president and II. J. Plynlsso of Fos-

ter
¬

, secretary. In tlio evening Mr-

.Magdan
.

/ outlined the work done at-

thu state experiment station.

LESS THAN THE USUAL NUMBER

Bridge Lobby Actively Engaged In En-

tertaining
¬

the Members , Some ol

Lincoln , March C. Special to The
News : The tlmo for the Introduction
of bills closed last week with amuch
smaller number than usual put In

Just before the close of the forty-day
period It was made public that a gatii ,
of eight men was located at the cap
Hal doing a , thriving business In the
manufacture ot bills. These they
would either got Introduced by Inno-
cent

¬

members , or they would go to
some party or corporation and threat-
en to have the bills Introduced. In
every case money was donmndcd to
guarantee the death of the bill. They
succeeded In getting a number of this
sort of "hold-up" bills Introduced
when a public exposure drove mos
of the gang out of town and stoppoi
the business. It was an old trick
which some of the hold-up artists have
worked for a number of sessions , am
there are always members Innocen-
or gullablo enough -to introduce sucl
bills "by request" and thus helpalonj ,
the Infamous business.

The Indication * now are that th
session will end about the llrst o-

Aitrll. . Thu appropriation bills ar
always subjects for belated consldori-
tlon , and causu delay at thu latter em-

of the session. But the house Is mak-
ing

¬

fairly good speed on them , and
will soon have thorn over to thu sen-

ate.

¬

. As usual this work Is somewhat
Interfered with by the heads of Insti-

tutions who demand extra largo ap-

propriations , and by clerks who are
clamoring for Increases In salaries.-
It

.

is not probable that there will be
any cut from former years , unless
the senate trims down the house tig-

ures.
-

.

The senate committee , on the mo-

tion of Senator Cady , has put the
binding twine bill on tile with an
amendment providing for the issuance
of bonds for the Investment , to bo
carried hy the permanent school fund
until paid off-from the profits. This
makes no addition to the direct appro-
priation

¬

and adds nothing to the total
of direct taxes. It Is'the way Kansas
has provided for her light against the
Standard Oil trust.

The lobby of the bridge trust grows
larger and bolder as the session
draws to a close , and money Is ( low-

ing
¬

like water In the effort to prevent
any bridge legislation. The money
spent by.tho bridge men In entertain-
ment

¬

of members , and In carousals ,

runs well Into the thousands , and It-

ater will come from the pockets of-

he taxpayers , as there is scarcely a
county that has not already suffered
it the hands of thu bridge trust.
Some few of the county commission-

rs
-

are still boldly jisslsting the bridge
nen. An effort Is being made to ills-

sourage
-

members of the legislature
from accepting theater tickets and
ither favors from this disgraceful lob-
> y , with some results. But the usual
answer Is that there Is n combination
between all the lobbyists In Lincoln ,

to further or prevent legislation , that
the "favors" are for common use In
preventing bridge legislation , corpora-
tion

¬

regulation , primary reform , and
the like , and that the bridge men are
no worse than the others

MONDAY MENTION.-

Mrs.

.

. Laura Cress was In thu city
today from O'Neill. .

W. E. Bishop was In ( he city this
morning from Pierce.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler made a professional vis-

It
-

to Madison today.-

F.

.

. A. Heeler has returned from his
buying trip to Now York.

Richard Xlescho of Plerco visited
Norfolk friends yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Salter and Asa K. Leonard
loft at noon for Bonesteel.

Nell L. Palnior was a Sunday visit-
or In the city from WInsldo.-

E.

.

. P. Weatherby went to Wayne on
legal business this afternoon.-

J.
.

. M. Pile , president of the Wayne
normal , was In the city yesterday.

MlHH O'Neill and Minn Wade of Bat-

tle
-

Crook wore shopping In Norfolk
Saturday.-

F.
.

. C. Moluecko and Albert Hall
came down from Vcrdlgru on the
arly train this morning.-

I

.

I ) . Van Itlamcon was over from Mad-
son Sunday ,

G. O. Carson was over from Madl-

on
-

Sunday. ,

Joe P. Moller of Hooper was a Sun-
ny

¬

visitor In Norfolk.-
C.

.

. B. Thompson wa * a Sunday vis-

tor
-

In Norfolk from Wayne.
George Maloney ami Art. Gow were

n the city from Wayne.-
P.

.

. L. llageman was a Sunday visit-
ir

-

In Norfolk from Nlobrara.
Julius IloHtrom IH In the city from

Concord visiting with friends.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Huso have gone
o Excelsior Springs , Mo. , for a con-
lie of weeks. Mr. Huso has not com-

ilelely
-

recovered rroni his surgical
iperatlon of last fall ,

Rasmus Nollson , living just south
if the city , left this morning for
Portland , Ore. , and an extended trip
through the western states. Mr , Noll-
son has been In poor health slnco last
fall.

For several days workmen have
icon endeavoring to open the city

sewer by Hushing , but tholr efforts
have not , thus far , been crowned with
success. There Is an obstruction that
persistently refused to move.-

Rov.

.

. C. W. S. Beckoi of Nollgh
preached a funeral sermon six miles
north of that place yesterday at lOtHO-
a. . m. A local minister took the open-
Ing service at his church at 11 o'clock-
Ho made the twelve miles over the
hard roads and was In his pulpit U

preach at 11P: 0. It was consldcroi
remarkably quick time.-

Olllcers

.

Larkln and Pllgor Saturda }

night broke Into a down town wine
room and arrested two Norfolk wo
mon who were drinking with a mat
who happened to bo husband of nol
thcr. The otllcors bollvo that an or-

dlnanco should bo passed that wll
prohibit the frequenting of saloons by
women and such a bill will , It Is said
bo presented to the city council fo-

consideration. .

A large crowd was gathered on Nor-
folk avenue , between Fourth am
Fifth streets , Saturday evening when
the boisterous volco of a burly man
called forth to the world that ho-

wasn't afraid of anybody. TJio mo
Increased In dimensions as the voice
became stouter. The follow declare
ho had boon accused of Intentions to
work a hold-up , hut that there wa
nothing to It. After ho had finisher
cussing his enemy In public ho passa-
on. .

Charles Thomas , whoso homo wa
formerly near Verdlgre in north Nc-

braska , and who was accused of th
murder of Mabel Scholleld , has been
found guilty of the 'charge and sen-
tenced

¬

to life Imprisonment after ono
of the most sensational criminal trials
In the history of Iowa. When the ver-
dict

¬

was brought In Thomas took the
matter calmly hut his wife screamed
and fell to the lloor. The crime with
which Thomas was found guilty was
committed October 2 , 1809. The girl's
body was found In the rlvor and evi-

dence
¬

of poison was found In her
stomach. The defense contended that
she committed sulcldo. Thomas was
given a preliminary hearing shortly
after the death , and was discharged.
Five years passed and then he was In-

dicted
¬

and brought back from his
homo near Verdlgre to stand trial-

.ArnekaBahn.

.

.

Mr. Augustus Arneka and Miss
Clara Balm were united In marriage
Sunday afternoon In the St. Paul Luth-
eran

¬

church by the pastor.

This Is the season of the year
when people have ample opportunity
to read. It Is the time when those
Interested In the latest current events
should place their names on The
News' list.

Jefferson's Birthday.
New York , March S. Following a

suggestion made by Richard Croker
just before his return to Europe the
Democratic club will celebrate the
birthday of Thomas .Teffer.son next
month with a big dinner to be held
In the grand ballroom of the Waldorf-
Astoria.

-

. The dinner , judging from
the plans already made , will be one
of the most potable political affairs
of the voar In this cltv. Among the
prominent partv leaders who have nl-

readv
-

accepted Invitations to be pres-
ent

¬

and deliver addresses are Govern-

or
¬

Douglas of Massachusetts , Govern-
or

¬

.TohnVon of Minnesota and former
Governor Francis of Missouri. Covers
will b laid for about fiOO and the
jiK'sts will Include prominent demo-
crats

¬

from every section of the coun-
try. .

To Fight Ten Rounds.
Indianapolis , Ind. , March 8 , Martin

Duffy , the white welterweight clrtim-

plon
-

, and Dick Flt/.patrlck , are to
furnish the flstlc entertainment at the
Indianapolis Athletic club tonight
The boys have met In two fifteen
round bouts and both have been
draws. Both appear to be In 'superb
trim and the go tonight Is expected to-

bo ono of the best seen hero this win ¬

ter.

WANTED YOUNG MAN from
Mndlson county to prepare for desir-

able
¬

position In GovL Mall service.
Salary JSOO. Rapid promotion to-

J1500. . Splendid opportunity. Ad-

Address Box One , Cedar Rapids , la.

ONES , CHAIRMAN , AND REPRE-
SENTATIVE

¬

HOWE HERE.

THEY TOOK SOME TESTIMONY

Report Will be Made Within a Few
Days They Visited the Hospital

tand Found * Four Magnificent Build-

ings Testimony Not Public.

Representatives Jones and Howe ,

> f the Investigation committee on the
expenditure of funds toward the Nor-
folk

¬

hospital for the Insane, wore In
Norfolk Saturday night taking testl-
uony.

-

. They visited the institution ,

ookcd It over carefully and returned
to Lincoln yesterday.

The report of the committee may-

be expected within a few days. It'Is
thought that the result will bo a com-

lilcto
-

'whitewash for the state board
of public lands and buildings. The
committee found cottages that are
Itandsomo buildings and perhaps the
finest hospital of/the sort In the west.

What llttlo testimony was taken
was not made public-

.DISORDERLY

.

PAIR.

Police Get Two In House on Third
Street Last Night.

Police Olllcers Larkln and Pllgor
last night arrested Harry Leo In the
homo of Mrs. C. W. Green , 303 South
Third street , and ho was this morning
fined fcl2GO. A warrant was Issued
for the arrest of Mrs. Green today.

THANKED FOR RESTORING SGOC

Mrs. Robbie Loses That Amount , Fritz
Frohloff" Ffnds It.

When FritFrohloff , a grocery
salesman , found a purse this morning
In the Fa'lr store that contained fCOO-

In cash and later restored the money
to Its proper owner , Mrs. Robbie , a
visitor In the city from northeast of
town , he was profusely thanked for
his kindness. Mrs. Robbie had
dropped the pocketbook while shop-
ping

¬

and'had not missed It. Later she
was about to make a purchase when
she found to her extreme horror that
the money had been lost. A search
was hurriedly made. Mr. Frohloff ,

learning that Mrs. Robbie was the
owner of the lost money , returned It-

to her.-

"I
.

thank you very much ," she said.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
H.

.

. M. Hulme was down from Hadart-
oday. .

C. Skelton of Ponder was hero yes ¬

terday.-
Albln

.

Olson of Bristow was In the
city yesterday.

John T. Sides of Ponder was In the
city yesterday.

John Fostrom was down from Spen-
cer

¬

yesterday.-
J.

.

. M. Maloncy of Genoa was In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.
Herman Newman was up from

Stanton Monday.-
Geo.

.

. J. Damon of Wayne was In
the city Monday.-

C.

.

. B. Wllley of Randolph visited In
Norfolk yesterday.-

Chas.
.

. Green was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Hosklns.-
O.

.

. E. Magee was In Norfolk yestnr-
day from Wakefleld.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. McWhorter of
Pierce were In the city today shop ¬

ping.
Sadie M. S. Kunfng was In the city

today from O'Neill-
Fr. . Lewis was a Norfolk guest from

Meadow Grove yesterday.
C. J. JUxRon was In the city vester-

day from Meadow Grove.-
O.

.

. H. Malloy was a Norfolk visitor
from Pierce this morning.

Robert Kerr of Kansas City visited
his sister , Mrs. O. L. Hyde.-

J.
.

. V. Anderson and A. F. Felsch
were In the city from Stanton.
. L. A. Fisher came down from Oak-
dale on the early train today.-

J.

.

. A. Hnsenetter was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

yesterday from Alnsworth.-
C.

.

. Foster of Clearwater transacted
business In Norfolk yesterday.

Mrs , Carrie Lucko of Hosklns was
shopping In Norfolk yesterday.

George Krumm , grain merchant at-

Tllden , was In the city yesterday.-
W.

.

. C. Holmes and family were In
the city from Foster on Tuesday.-

Dr.
.

. A. E , Dlsbrow of Crelghton was
In the city on business this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Gruenwald Is reported to be
very sick at her homo on South Third
street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gus Pohlman of Stan-
ton

-

wore In the city yesterday between
trains on their way homo from a visit
at Wlnslde.

The autopsy held over the remains
of Dr. William Klesau developed the
fact that he had suffered from two tu-

mors.

¬

. One that had been diagnosed ,

about the size of a mnrblo , , rested on-

thp lelt side of the brain , causing the
paralytic trouble while In the anterior
brain was another , about the s'zo' of-

a baseball , which was In the right

side.Dr.
. P. H. Salter of this city has

been appointed toy Congressman J , J.
McCarthy to represent the Third Ne-

braska congressional district'at the
national Autl-Tuberculosls congress to-

bo held nt Atlanta , Ga. , during May ,

Every congressional district In the
country will have ono representative
and every college of medicine , also

pr. Sailor does not expect to attend.
The remains of Mrs. Bessie Chand-

er
-

, wife of Lieutenant Chandler of-

h'ort Nlobrara , wore shipped yester-
day

-

afternoon from Omaha to Balti-
more

¬

, the husband and llttlo son ac-

companying
¬

the remains to Maryland.
Lieutenant Chandler Is a handsome
young ofllcer with brown hair just
turning grey , blue eyes and a springy
stop. Ho refused to be Interviewed
In Omaha.-

A

.

petition which has received the
signatures of about 200 voters has
Just been circulated In Norfolk , re-

questing a mass meeting of the cltl-
.ens

-

/ at the city hall on the night of
March 17 nt 8 o'clock for the purpose
of considering the organization of a-

citizens' party for the ensuing munici-
pal

¬

election and If deemed expedient
to nominate candidates to bo voted
upon at the city election to bo held
during April , and to transact such
other business as may bo necessary.-
Anlong

. fthose who hnvo signed the pe-

tltlon
-

are K. J. Schorrogge , Herman
Ocrecke , A. Boar, E. A. Bullock and
C. B. Durland-

.Rosclla

.

Klentx , the IH-year-ohl
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Klontz-
jr. . , had the misfortune to break ono
of the bones Just above her ankle
while at play at the Christ parochial
school yesterday afternoon , having
struck her limb against the corner of
the church building. That particular
corner of the church has been a men-
ace

-

to Rosella. She has above ono of
her eyes a bad scar that she received
In about the same manner as the In-

jury
¬

of yesterday. The girl Is a mem-
ber'

¬

of the class tlmt Is to bo con-

firmed
¬

at the coming continuation ser-
vices

¬

and the fact that she will bo
compelled to miss this service hurts
almost as badly as the fracturedd limb
Itself.

The largo spots on the sun which
wore said to have boon responsible
for the severe cold weather last month
are duo to appear again within a few
days. It takes fche sun twenty-flvo
days to rovplvo and the spots were
In evidence about three weeks ago.
Professor G. D. Swczey of the depart-
ment

¬

of astronomy at the state uni-

versity
¬

docs not think that the spots
had anything to do with the storms
last month. "Magnetic storms , or
disturbances of the earth's magnetic '
force , marked hy sudden changes In ,

the weather , are frequently caused by
the sun , but last month's storms were
scarcely of this character , " he says.-

"I
.

do not think the reappearance of
the spots will cause any change In
the weather this month. "

Another wolf hunt will he h Md In y
Rock county on March 1" . It Is ad-

vertlsed
- -\

as the last wolf hunt. In the
last hunt seventeen wolves were
killed and It Is announced that that
number will be doubled In this one.
The hunt will extend from Long Pine
to a point three miles east of Bassett ,

with the railroad for the south line
and the Nlobrara river for the north
line. The center will be at the head
of Elk creek , eight miles northwest of-

Bashott and will be reached by 2 p.-

in.

.

. After the hunt wolves will he uf"-
photographed. \. Wolves will be divld- . .A-

ed between owners of the hounds.
Captains are Hugh MIlleY , W. Hart ,

Lou Lyman , J. 15. Klrkwood , B. Cra-
mer

¬

, W. Duger , H. C. Hall , E. S. Lock-
wood , P. 'A. Martin , C. Sawyer , Lou
Baken , J. C. Castle , H E. Artus , I. N.
Mills , Charles McCulley , C. W. Lee.
Aids are F. W. Lake. H. Canneburg ,

T. Travis , L. Davidson , .T. H. McCul-
lough

-

, -F. Burlingham , 0. Hubble , F.
Wear , T. Wright , .T. Peterson , J. F-

.Maurer
.

, A. Bohl , W. Dale , H. Arm-
strong

¬

, T. Peacock , M. Hutton , J.
Copeland , C. Anderson , W. Reader , M-

.Chllds
.

, D. Dugger , J. Vargason , H 1-

Cadv. . .T. Bates. A. A. Wentworth , C. 9
Kendall , A. Debolt , G. Kendall , L.
Putnam , W Glassford. M. Miller , L-

.Ricjard
.

, F. Barker , J. Kernan , C. Pet-
tljohn

-

, R. Rose. Those who kill
wolves before reaching .center , will
put tag and name on wolf. All are
Invited to bring kodaks.

The Grip-

."Before

.

wo can sympathl/.c with
others , we , must have suffered our-
selves.

-

. " No one can describe to you
the suffering attending a nattack of
the grip , unless you have had the ac-

tual
¬

experience. There Is probably
no disease that causes so much phys-
ical

¬

and mental agony , or which so-

successfullly defies medical aid. Ali
danger from the grip , however , may-
be avoided hy the prompt use of-

Chamberlain's Cough remedy. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy , not one case has ever
been reported that has resulted In
pneumonia or that has not recovered.
For sale by oLonard the druggist.

Try our New York buckwheat flour-
.F

.
ed atoro , Pacific block.-
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